Job Searching is a Full Time Job — Helpful Web sites

- Plan out your day as if you were going to a job. Prepare yourself physically and mentally to get out there. Very your search with online search, networking, calling and visiting offices, agencies or colleagues. Let everyone know: your neighbors, your family, your church, and your associates. YOU may be what they NEED!

Great Web Sites to Help you with your Job Search Journey

Best Job Sites ★ A - Job Search Sites

- caljobs.ca.gov
- usajobs.com
- KitList.org
  govtjobs.com/index.html
caljobs.com/cagov.html
caljobsource.com/nocal.html

- linkedin.com
- indeed.com
- simplyhired.com
- jobcase.com
- glassdoor.com
- theladders
- monster.com
- careerbuilder.com
- aoljobs
- jobdiagnosis.com
- beyond.com
- ziprecruiter
- bright
- winejobs.com,
  jobjournal.com
  brandlyyourself.com
  CollegeRecruiter.com

Short Time Gigs
- upwork.com
- onsource.com
- snagajob.com
- freelance.com
- uber.com
- taskrabbit.com
- postmates.com
- craigslist.com
- flexjobs.com,

More Job Sites
  http://biginterview.com/blog/2014/10/best-job-search-sites.html

FED / State sites
  Find JObs

- Fed jobs
  Gov jobs
  Nor CA
  So CA jobs

B - GREAT Informational Sites

edd.ca.gov - Contact EDD, Update UI, Send Claim + More
labormarketinfo.edd.ca.gov online.onetcenter.org - ONET
cajobs.ca.gov - Unemployment clients MUST Log Into every 30 days

Skills Assessments
- myskillsmyfuture.org, mynextmove.org/vets
dvc.edu/org/departments/assessment-center, users.silicon.com/~scmillersweb/dvlearn.htm

vistaprint.com - FREE biz cards

S Salary calculator / wage finders

Beyond.salary.com - what salary
Cbsalary.com - what salary to ask
Salary.com - what salary to ask

Info about Companies
- glassdoor.com - (Salary + find out about companies)
  hoover.org, (find out about companies)

Miscellaneous web sites... see more below (O)

jobjournal.com - organize, archive
jibberjobber.com
instagram.com - photo communication
utube.com - video tapes of interviews and lots of information

C - Social Media for Jobs

Linkedin.com facebook.com meetup.com

Twitter.com

workforce50.com
seniors4hire.org
vets101.org
mynextmove.org/vets
vacareers.va.gov/
usa jobs.com
jobcentral.org
clearancejobs.com
hospitaljobs.orgonline.com/

idealist.com
serve.org
taprootfoundation.org

E - Veterans Sites

F - Design

G - Entertainment

H - Educators

I - Medical

J - IT - Technical

K - Scientific

L - Non Profit

M - Engineering

N - Reentry - X-Offender

CONTACT US

- keepyourhomecalifornia.org – 888-954-5337 (Help with Mortgage for the Unemployed)
cde.ca.gov/reduindex.asp — Info: Finding a Job, Exploring Education/Career Opportunities or Overcoming Barriers to Work — naco.com — ref your home


Fiverr.com — The world's largest marketplace for services, starting at $5